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No. 1979-lA

AN ACT

HB 56

To further provide for the expensesof the Executive,Legislativeand Judicial
Departmentsof theCommonwealthfor thefiscal periodJuly 1, 1978to June30,
1979,and to makeadditionalappropriationsfromtheMotor LicenseFund;and
from the Federalaugmentationto the ExecutiveandLegislativeDepartments
for the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1978 to June30, 1979.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as the
“SupplementalAppropriationAct of 1978.”

Section2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,areherebyspecificallyappropriatedfrom the GeneralFundto
the severalhereinafternamedagenciesof the Executiveand Legislative
Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor thepaymentof salaries,wagesor
othercompensationand travelexpensesof theduly electedor appointed
officers and employeesof the Commonwealth,for paymentof feesof
contractualservicesrendered,for the purchaseor rentalof goods,services,
printing, equipment,land and buildings and for paymentof any other
expenses,as provided by law or by this act, necessaryfor the proper
conduct of the duties, functions and activities and for the purposes
hereinaftersetforth for thefiscalperiodbeginningJuly 1, 1978and for the
paymentof bills incurred andremainingunpaidat the closeof the fiscal
period endingJune30, 1978.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Governor

For thesalaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
followingpurposesandactivities,includingthemaintenance
of the ExecutiveMansion,the expenseof entertainmentof
official guestsandmembersoftheGeneralAssemblyandthe
Judiciary, participationin the Governor’sConference,the
expensesof the ExecutiveBoard,and for the paymentof
travelingexpensesof personsother thanemployeesof the
Commonwealthappointedby the Governorto representor
otherwiseservethe Commonwealth.

Administration of the Office of Governor $2,497,000

To the Auditor General

Administrationof the Boardof Arbitration andClaims $287,000
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To the Departmentof Health

Forthe purposeof developing,operatingandpurchasing
renal diseaseservices

For additional paymentsto the United Neighborhood
Facilities andHealthCareCorporation

For salaries,wages,and all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the quality assuranceprogram
within the Department of Health which is designedto
improveconditionsandto assureappropriatecarein health
carefacilities in Pennsylvania

To the Departmentof Justice

Forgeneralgovernmentoperations:
Civil Law $1,668,000

To the Departmentof Military Affairs

For additionalemergencymaintenanceandrepairsof the
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home at Erie: Provided,however,
That no onespecificprojectshallexceedthesumof $99,000. $480,000

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

For countyadministration
Foradministrationof theStatementalhealthandmental

retardationlegislation exclusiveof capital improvements;
for payments to reimbursecounties, county institution
districtsandprivateinstitutions;andfor thecareof mental
patients boarded out by the State institutions for the
mentallyill and mentally retarded

Supplementalgrants- aged,blind anddisabled
Forthe purposeof developing,operatingand purchasing

daycareservicesfor childrenfrom Stateapprovedfacilities

To the PennsylvaniaStatePolice

For salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the PennsylvaniaState Police,
including juvenile crime prevention, criminal law
enforcement,preventionand control of civil disorders,
emergencydisasterassistanceandfire prevention.No State
Policesubstationshall be closeduntil theStatePolicehave
presentedjustificationandreceivedapprovalfor suchaction
beforea public hearingof theAppropriationCommitteesof
the Houseof Representativesand the Senate

$100,217,000

$106,349,000
$59,552,000

$10,516,000

$4,261,000

$57,000

$3,167,000

$53,028,000
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II. LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT
To the StateEthics Commission

For the salaries,wagesand necessaryexpensesincurred
pursuanttd the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170)
referredto as the PublicOfficial andEmployeeEthicsLaw.

III. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
Courtsof CommonPleas

For the payment of a per diem salary, mileage,and
miscellaneousexpensesto retiredoractivevisitingjudgesfor
the performanceof their official duties

IV. MOTOR LICENSE FUND

The following sums or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the
Motor License Fundto the hereinafternamedagenciesof
the Commonwealthfor the paymentof salaries,wagesand
othercompensationandtravelexpensesof thç duly elected
or appointedofficersand employeesof theCommOnwealth,
forcontractualservicesandotherexpensesnecessaryfor th-e
properconductof the duties,functionsandactivitiesfor the
purposeshereinaftersetforth for thefiscalperiodbeginning
July 1, 1978 and for the paymentof bills incurred and
remaining unpaid at the close of the fiscal period ending
June30, 1978.

To the Departmentof Transportation

$100,000

$750,000

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
operationof thehighwayandsafetyconstructionprograms,
including planningandresearch,design,engineering,right-
of-way acquisitionand the operationof the engineering
district facilities and liaison serviceswith communitieson
local road engineeringand constructionactivities of the
amount appropriated,$4,200,000is to be usedspecifically
for costs associatedwith the safetyconstructionprogram
and $300,000is to be usedspecifically for costs associated
with bridgedesign

For highway reconstructionand paving in Allegheny
County on L.R.736; T.R.837 from Station 1007+82 to
Station 1054+67

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
administrationandoperationof the maintenanceprogram
for Stateroads, bridges,tunnelsand structures,including
the operationof the countymaintenancedistrict facilities.

$51,356,000

$355,000

$354,032,000
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It is the intentof theGeneralAssemblythat theadditional
$25,000,000and anyother funds not immediatelyrequired
for ordinarymaintenanceor constructionbe usedto make
all necessaryrepairs or rehabilitation of road damages
causedby the severewinter of 1978-1979.

To the PennsylvaniaState Police

For transferto the GeneralFund to finance the traffic
control and the traffic safety facilities program of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice $72,542,000

V. FEDERAL AUGMENTATION FUNDS

The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the
Federalaugmentationfundsto the following agencyof the
Executive Department of the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof the expensesof implementingand carryingout
theprogramsstatedhereinfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly
1, 1978:

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Departmentof Health

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $9,667,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

Federal Comprehensive Public Health Services -

Supplementalformula grantsare specifically appropriated
to the following agencies:

(1) To the PhiladelphiaDepartmentof Health . . . . $1 14,000
(2) To the AlleghenyCounty HealthDepartment . . $61,000

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $8,715,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor servicesfor
the aging:

Food Distribution (Food DonationProgram) $2,500,000
The following. Federal Title XX Social Services

augmentationamount, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,isherebyspecificallyappropriatedto supplement
the sum of $19,244,000appropriatedfrom Commonwealth
revenuesfor day care:
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“Title XX - Social Services” - For provision of social
servicesto eligible personsin daycareprograms $59,477,000

Section 3. It is the intent of the General Assembly that any
appropriationundertheprovisionsof thisactwhich is thesameor similar
to an appropriationunderthe actof May 31, 1978 (No.16A),entitled “An
act to providefor the expensesof the Executive,LegislativeandJudicial
Departmentsof the Commonwealth,the public debtandfor the public
schoolsfor the fiscal period July 1, 1978 to June30, 1979,and for the
paymentof bills incurred andremainingunpaidat the closeof thefiscal
period ending June30, 1978,” as amended,or the act of July 1, 1978
(No.55A), knownasthe~Motor LicenseFundSupplementto the General
Appropriation Act of 1978,” as amended,or the act of July 1, 1978
(No.56A), entitled“An actappropriatingthe Federalaugmentationto the
Executive and Judicial Departments of the Commonwealth and
establishingrestrictedreceiptsaccountsfor thefiscalperiodJulyij978to
June30, 1979 andfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaid
at the closeof the fiscal periodendingJune30, 1978,” shall replacesuch
appropriations.

Section 4. (a) The act of May 31, 1978 (No.l6A), known as the
“GeneralAppropriationAct of 1978,”asamended,is repealedinsofarasit
is inconsistentherewith.

(b) The act of July 1, 1978 (No.55A),knownas the “Motor License
FundSupplementto theGeneralAppropriationAct of 1978,”asamended,
is repealedinsofarasit is inconsistentherewith.

(c) The act of July 1, 1978 (No.56A), known as the “Federal
AugmentationAppropriation Act of 1978,” is repealedinsofar as it is
inconsistentherewith.

Section 5. This act shall take effectimmediately.

APPROVED—This7th day of March, A. D. 1979, except as to the
following:

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Auditor General

Administrationof the Boardof Arbitration andClaims $287,000
This item is not approved.
It would notbeappropriateto includethis itemin light of

our GeneralFunddifficulties at this time.

To the Departmentof Health

For additional paymentsto the United Neighborhood
Facilitiesand HealthCareCorporation $57,000

This item is not approved.
The Departmentof Health programof supportfor local

agenciesis one of providing “seed money” for an initial
period during which the local agencyis expectedto obtain
othersourcesof funding suchas Federalor local moneys.
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However, after threeyears,this local agencyhasnot been
successfulin raising sufficientfunding from othersources.
Weprovidedsubstantialaid in this fiscalyearto the United
NeighborhoodFacilitiesand HealthCareCorporation,but
I do notbelievethat increasedStatesupportis warrantedin
this instance.

To the Departmentof Military Affairs

Foradditionalemergencymaintenanceandrepairsof the
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home at Erie: Provided,however,
Thatno onespecificprojectshallexceedthesumof$99,000. $480,000

This itemis not approved.
I have recommendeda 1979-80 Capital Budget of

$1,472,000for theSoldiers’andSailors’ HomeatErie. If the
maintenanceand repairwork called for in this item were
completed,much of it would be undonewhenthe major
project in the capital bill is undertaken.Under these
circumstances,the approvalof this appropriationwould be
unwise.

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

Foradministrationof theStatementalhealthandmental
retardationlegislationexclusiveof capital improvements;
for payments to reimbursecounties, county institution
districtsandprivateinstitutions;andfor the careof mental
patients boarded out by the State institutions for the
mentally ill and mentally retarded $106,349,000

This item is not approved.
This appropriationwould haveprovided for a $500,000

increasein the program,anincreasewhich is notneeded.I
realizeth~tcertaincommunityprogramsat this timemaybe
experiencinjoranticipatingfinancialproblems.However, I
havebeenassuredthat sufficientmoneyswithin thepresent
appropriationcanbe reallocatedto meetthoseneeds.

To the PennsylvaniaState Police

For salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the PennsylvaniaState Police,
including juvenile crime prevention, criminal law
enforcement,prevention and control of civil disorders,
emergencydisasterassistanceand fire prevention.No State
Police substationshallbe closeduntil the StatePolicehave
presentedjustificationandreceivedapprovalfor suchaction
beforeapublic hearingof theAppropriationCommitteesof
the Houseof Representativesandthe Senate $53,028,000

This item is not approved.
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This appropriationwould usean additional$15,400,000
in GeneralFund moneysto replaceMotor License Fund
moneys.AdditionalGeneralFund moneysarenotavailable
without increasingthe projecteddeficit in that fund. This
type of actionwould undermineour efforts to returnfiscal
stability to the GeneralFund. For this reason,I havenot
approvedthis item.

III. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
Courtsof CommonPleas

For the payment of a per diem salary, mileage,and
miscellaneousexpensesto retired or activevisiting judges
for the performanceof their official duties $750,000

This item is not approved.
Basedon an analysisof expendituresfor theseperdiem

payments,therearesufficientfunds remainingto maintain
presentoperationsfor the remainderof the fiscalyear. For
this reasonI cannotapprovethis item.

IV. MOTOR LICENSE FUND
To the Departmentof Transportation

For highway reconstructionand paving in Allegheny
County on L.R.736; T.R.837from Station 1007+82 to
Station 1054+67 $355,000

This itemis not approved.
This project is one which is not included in the

TransportationCommission’s 12-yearProgram.Until its
inclusionin thisbill, the departmenthadnot beenapprised
of the need for sucha project. In view of thesefactors, I
cannotapprovethis item.

Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
administrationand operationof the maintenanceprogram
for Stateroads,bridges,tunnelsandstructures,including
the operationof the countymaintenancedistrict facilities. $354,032,000

This item is approvedin the sumof $338,632,000.
As approved,thisitemprovidesan increaseof $9,600,000

for themaintenanceprogram.Theadditionalfundsoverand
abovethis $9,600,000increasecould only havebeenmade
availableat this timebyatransferof GeneralFundmoneys,
thus increasingthe projecteddeficit in that fund. As stated
above, this would undermineour efforts to return fiscal
stability to the GeneralFund. I cannotpermit that to occur,
therefore,I havereducedthisappropriationto the amount
now availablefrom the Motor License Fund.
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To the PennsylvaniaState Police

For transferto the GeneralFund to finance the traffic
control and the traffic safety facilities program of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice $72,542,000

This item is not approved.
The appropriationaboverepresentsa decreasein the

Motor LicenseFundsupportoftheStatePolice.Toapprove
this operationin the absenceof havingadditionalGeneral
FundmoneysavailablewouldforcetheStatePoliceto cease
all operationsduring the lastweek in May.

V. FEDERAL AUGMENTATION FUNDS

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Departmentof Health

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $9,667,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations; Federal ComprehensivePublic
Health Services - Supplemental formula grants are
specificallyappropriatedto the following agencies:

(1) To the PhiladelphiaDepartmentof Health . . . . $114,000
(2) To the AlleghenyCounty HealthDepartment . . $61,000
Theseitemsarenot approved.
There are no unappropriatedFederalComprehensive

Public Health Services-Supplementalformula grant funds
remaining. All the funds havebeen committed through
contracts,including contractswith the Philadelphiaand
AlleghenyCounty HealthDepartments.For this reason,I
cannotapprovethesetwo appropriations.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-2A

AN ACT

HB 970

To furtherprovide for theexpensesof theExecutiveandJudicial Departmentsof
theCommonwealthfor the fiscal period July I, 1978 to June30, 1979,and to
makeadditionalappropriationsfromtheFederalaugmentationtotheExecutive
Departmentfor the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1978 to June30, 1979.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be known andmay be cited as the “Second
SupplementalAppropriation Act of 1978.”

Section2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are herebyspecificallyappropriatedfrom the GeneralFundto
the severalhereinafternamedagenciesof the Executive and Judicial
Departmentsof theCommonwealthfor thepaymentof thesalaries,wages
or othercompensationand travelexpenseof thedulyelectedor appointed
officers and employeesof the Commonwealth,for paymentof feesof
contractualservicesrendered,for thepurchaseof rentalof goods,services,
printing, equipment,land and buildingsand for paymentof any other
expenses,as provided by law or by this act, necessaryfor the proper
conduct of the duties, functions and activities and for the purposes
hereinaftersetforth for thefiscal periodbeginningJuly 1, 1978andfor the
paymentof bills incurredand remainingunpaid at theclose of thefiscal
periodendingJune30, 1978.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Departmentof the Auditor General

Administration of the Boardof Arbitration of Claims. . $287,000

To the TreasuryDepartment

Forthe paymentof replacementchecksissuedin lieu of
outstandingcheckswhenpresentedand to adjusterrors. . $353,000

Forpublishingstatementsof the GeneralFundandother
funds of the Commonwealth 36,000

To the Departmentof Agriculture

For payment of compensationto owners of animals
destroyedin diseaseeradicationprograms $255,000
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To the Departmentof Education

Forpaymentsto schooldistrictsandintermediateunitson
account of special educationof exceptionalchildren in
public schools:Provided,Thatin theeventa claimexistsfor
anintermediateunit and/ora schooldistrict, the Secretary
of Educationshall, prior to any otherpayments,paythose
prior claims first $111,679,000

For SpecialEducation- ApprovedPrivateSchools . . 26,660,000

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

For reimbursementto municipalitiestoward the costs
incurredby themin theenforcementof theSewageFacilities~
Act $1,868,000

To the Departmentof GeneralServices

Forthesalaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesincurred
in the administrationof thetort claimsprogramas required
by the act of September28, 1978(P.L.788,No.152) . . . $40,000

To the Departmentof Justice

For generalgovernmentoperations:
Investigations $564,000
Civil Law 1,778,000
ConsumerProtection 902,000
Forthe operation,maintenanceandadministrationofthe

StateCorrectionalInstitutions 72,913,000
No funds from this appropriationare to be used for

currently existingor new communityservicecenters.

To the Departmentof Military Affairs

For the operationandmaintenanceof the Soldiers’and
Sailors’ Homeat Erie includingthoseexpensesnecessaryfor
interior renovations $948,000

For pensions for veterans blinded through service-
connectedinjuries or disease 85,000

To the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand Parole

Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Boardof ProbationandParole
reintegrationof offenders $9,828,000

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

Forassistancepaymentsandcountyadministrationofthe
public assistance programs and medical assistance
programs:

Cash assistance 581,664,000
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Countyadministration
Medical assistance
Private nursinghomes
Forpaymentto privatenursinghomesforskillednursing

careand intermediatecarefor personseligible for medical
assistanceservices.No moneyshall be disbui~sedfrom this
appropriationfor servicesprovidedin hospitalbasedlong-
term care facilities or long-term careunits of acutecare
hospitals.

Publicnursing homes

To the Departmentof Revenue

110,217,000
410,540,000
89,000,000

41,072,000

For the distribution of Public Utility Realty Tax . .

To the Departmentof State

For publication of proposedconstitutionalamendments

II. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
Courtsof CommonPleas

For the payment of a per diem salary, mileage and
miscellaneousexpensestoretiredor activevisiting judgesfor
the performanceof their official duties

III. FEDERAL AUGMENTATION FUNDS

The following sum, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriated from the
Federalaugmentationfundsto thefollowing agencyof the
Executive Department of the Commonwealth for the
paymentof the expensesof implementingandcarryingout
theprogramsstatedhereinfor thefiscalyear beginningJuly
1,1978:

EXECUTIVEDEPARTMENT
To the Department of Health

The fpllowing Federal augmentation amount,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $9,667,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

“SpecialFoodServiceProgramfor Women,Infantsand
Children” - To provide iron and protein-rich food to low
incomepregnantwomen,lactatingmothersandinfantsand
children (including a carryoverofapproximately$141,000)

38,241,000

120,000

$580,000

$22,410,000
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Section 3. It is the intent of the General Assembly that any
appropriationunderthe provisionsof thisactwhich is thesameor similar
to anappropriationundertheactof May 31, 1978 (No.16A), entitled “An
act to providefor theexpensesof the Executive,LegislativeandJudicial
Departmentsof the Commonwealth,the public debtand for the public
schools for the fiscal period July 1, 1978 to June30, 1979,and for the
paymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaidat the closeof thefiscal
period ending June 30, 1978,” as amended,or the act of July 1, 1978
(No.56A),entitled“An actappropriatingtheFederalaugmentationto the
Executive and Judicial Departments of the Commonwealth and
establishingrestrictedreceiptsaccountsfor thefiscalperiodJulyi,1978to
June30, 1979andfor thepaymentof billsincurredandremainingunpaid
atthe closeof thefiscalperiodendingJune30,1978,”or theactof March7,
1979 (No.lA), entitled “An actto furtherprovidefor the expensesof the
Executive, Legislative and Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealth
for the fiscalperiod July1, 1978to June30, 1979,andto makeadditional
appropriationsfrom the Motor License Fund; and from the Federal
augmentationto theExecutiveandLegislativeDepartmentsfor the fiscal
period July 1, 1978 to June30, 1979,” shall replacesuchappropriations.

Section4. The actof May 31, 1978 (No.16A), known asthe“General
Appropriation Act of 1978,” as amended,is repealedinsofar as it is
inconsistentherewith.

Theact of July 1, 1978(No.56A),knownasthe“FederalAugmentation
Appropriation Act of 1978,” as amended,is repealedinsofar as it is
inconsistentherewith.

The act of March 7, 1979 (No.1A), known as the “Supplemental
Appropriation Act of 1978,” is repealedinsofar as it is inconsistent
herewith.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The31stday of May, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-3A

AN ACT

HB 1258

Amending the act of July 1, 1978 (P.L.1598, No.56A), entitled “An act
appropriating the Federal augmentation to the Executive and Judicial
DepartmentsoftheCommonwealthandestablishingrestrictedreceiptsaccounts
for the fiscal period July 1, 1978 to June30, 1979 and for the paymentof bills
incurredand remainingunpaidat thecloseof the fiscal periodendingJune30,
1978,”changingandaddingapprOpriations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2 and3,subsections(a)of sections4, 5 and6, actof
July 1, 1978 (P.L.1598, No.56A), known as the “Federal Augmentation
Appropriation Act of 1978,” amendedSeptember27, 1978 (P.L.1649,
No.61A),are amendedby changingand addingitemsto read:

Section 2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated from the Federal
augmentation funds to the several hereinafternamedagenciesof the
Executive and Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof theexpensesof implementingandcarryingout the programs
statedhereinfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 1978andfor thepayment
of bills incurred and remainingunpaid at the close of the fiscal period
endingJune30, 1978.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Governor

(b) Office of Administration

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $3,061,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
administration:

(1) “Intergovernmental Personnel Act” - For
improvementof the State personnelsystemincluding but
not limited to the completion of evaluationstudies, the
purchasingof equipmentandtheemploymentof consultant’s

[$500,000]
$650,000

* **
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(e) For the PennsylvaniaCouncil on the Arts

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,393,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
administration:

* **

(5) “National Endowmentfor the Arts - Alternative
Theater Touring” - To support residencies by two
internationally known alternativetheatercompanies . . 7,000

(f) For the Governor’s Energy Council

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $284,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
administration:

(8) “Appalachian Regional Commission- Mine Site
DemonstrationProject” - For the design of a 36 month
organizational developmentdemonstrationproject in a
Pennsylvaniaundergroundcoalmineto improvehealth and
safetyclimateofthe organizationin labor/managementand
improve theoverall operationalefficiency 105,000

Governor’s Council on Drug and Alcohol Abuse

The following Federal augmentation amounts, or as much
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $19,000,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for grants to
drugandalcohol programs:

***

(3) “National Instituteon Drug Abuse- DrugFormula
Grant” (including a carryoverof approximately$50,000). . [1,387,000]

1,452,000
* **

To the Departmentof Agriculture

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $13,076,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

* **
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(8) “Area TuberculosisSurvey Test Program” - To
conduct all activity associatedwith tuberculin testing,
iden4ficationandrecordcompletionofcattleovertwoyears~
of age in Berks,Bradford, Butler, Columbia, Cumberland,
Franklin, Fulton, Lebanon,Warren, WashingtonandYork
Counties 100,000

(9) ‘Market CattleIdentjfication Program”- To collect
blood samplesat slaughtering plants in Pennsylvaniafor
brucellosisidentification 36,000

To the Departmentof Commerce

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $4,313,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(1) “Minority BusinessDevelopmentGrant” - To assist
in the developmentand operationof the State minority
enterpriseprogram [$110,000]

$138,500
(2) “Appalachian Regional Commission - Planning

Assistance”- For planningactivities to supplyinput to the
1979 AppalachianDevelopmentPlanfor Pennsylvania.. [12,600]

29,600
* **

To the Departmentof CommunityAffairs

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $5,218,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

* **

(2) “Title I, Housing and Community Development
Act” - To develop, test, refine and implement a
comprehensive Neighborhood Preservation Support
System(NPSS)for cities and larger towns [234,000]

334,000
(3) “AppalachianStateHousingTechnicalAssistance”-

To provide supplemental funding for the purpose of
administration,planningfor anddevelopinghousingunder
the programsof the Departmentof Housingand Urban
Developmentandthe FarmersHomeAdministrationandto
provide loansfor thepredevelopmentexpensesof a housing
developmentor grant for the purposeof reducing the
mortgage amount to assist low and moderate income
families (including acarryoverof approximately$50,000). [1,300,000]

1,700,000
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(16) “In tergovernmental Personnel Act - U.S.
Departmentof Commerce”- To aid insolvingproblemsin
delivery of services between the Federal and State
Governmentsthroughthesharingofprofessionalexpertise 6,700

(17) “DepartmentofHousingandUrbanDevelopment”
- To developa StateCommunitiesConservationStrategy. 100,000

To the Departmentof Education

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $12,577,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

* **

(2) “StrengtheningStateandLocalEducationAgencies,
Title IV C” - For educational planning, analysis,
information dissemination, consultative and technical
services to local educational agencies, research and
demonstrationprojectsand projectsfor developingState
leadership in education (including a carryover of
approximately[$302,000]$330,000) [2,269,000]

2,296,000

(4) “Education of Exceptional Children - State
Operated Program” - Administration of the initiation,
expansionand improvementof educationalprogramsfor
handicapped children (including a carryover of
approximately[$696,000]$596,000) [2,046,000]

1,912,000
(5) “Preparationof Teachersof HandicappedChildren”

- Administrative portion [(including a carryover of
approximately$15,000) 150,0001

103,000
(6) “Grants to State EducationalAgenciesfor Title I

ESEA” - Administration of ESEA Title I programs
(including a carryoverof approximately[$90,000]$96,000). [1,311,000]

1,317,000
(7) “PreschoolIncentive Program” - To administera

preschoolincentive program (including a carryoverof
approximately$35,000) [110,000]

70,000
(8) “Education Information Centers” - To develop

centers which will provide educational and vocational
guidanceand counselingfor adults [45,000]

46,000
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(9) “University Community Servicesand Continuing
EducationProgram”- To administera Federalprogramof
assistinguniversity communitiesin alleviating problems
(includinga carryoverof approximately$19,000) [125,0001

58,000
(10) “Right to Read”- Statelevel trainingprogramfor

local rightto readdirectorsandfor thecoordinationofbasic
skills program (including a carryover of approximately
[$30,000]$55,000) [330,000]

305,000

(13) “Civil Rights TechnicalAssistance”- To provide
technical assistance to school district adoption and
implementationof desegregationplanson thebasis of race
andsex (includinga carryoverof approximately[$140,000]
$50,000) [430,000]

199,000
* **

[(17) “Expansion of Colleges” - To administer a
programto developcollegeprogramsand facilities to meet
the needsof underservedpopulations 62,0001

(18) “HEA Title XII - ComprehensivePlanning” - To
provide Statewide planning for higher education
postsecondaryeducation purposes (1202 commission)
(includinga carryoverof approximately$60,000) [117,000]

172,000
(19) “Food and Nutrition Service” - To administerall

food nutrition programs,providenutrition education,and
to assessthe need for nutrition services (including a
carryoverof approximately[$394,000]$603,000) [1,770,000]

2,428,000

(21) “ResearchandDevelopmentUtilization Project”-

To improvestudents’basicreadingandmathematicsskills
through the use of existing researchand development
practices and programs (including a carryover of
approximately[$36,000]$46,000) [459,000]

469,000
[(22) “EducationalResearchandDevelopment- Intern-

ship” - To determinewhat makesan effective internship
program 200,000

(23) “EducationalResearchandDevelopment- Minor-
ities and Women” - To increasethe participation of
minoritiesandwomenin research 100,000]

(24) “Educational Research and Development -

Information” - To increasethe exchangeof information
relating to the improvementof schoolprograms [140,000]

120,000
* **
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(26) “Bilingual EducationESEA - Title vir’ - Coor-
dination of technical assistancefor programsfor non-
English dominant children (including carryover of
approximately$10,000) [54,000]

63,000
(27) “CommunityEducation”-To promotecommunity

school programswhich make the resourcesof the schools
availableto all citizensof the community [99,000]

73,000
***

[(29) “Capacity Building Grants for Statistical
Activities” - To providetraining to improve the capability
and efficiencyof dataprocessingandanalysis 55,000]

(30) “Improvement of Evaluation and Reporting
System,Title I ESEA” - To improvethe qualitycontrol of
achievementdataon disadvantagedpupils [40,000]

32,000

(33) “Career Education” - For the administrationand
leadership activities involved in managing the restricted
receiptaccountpursuantto theFederalCareerEducation
IncentiveActPublicLaw 95-207 220,000

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or as
much thereofas may be necessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,378,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor vocational
educationmatch:

“Vocational Education”- To administerthe supportof
vocationaleducationprograms,constructionof vocational
education facilities, guidance counseling and ancillary
services such as teachertraining and programevaluation
(including a carryover of approximately [$125,000]
$174,000) [3,051,000]

3,209,000
ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch

thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,659,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the State
Library:

“Library ServicesandConstructionAct - Title I, Public
Library Services” - To provide library services and
administeraid to public libraries(including a carryoverof
approximately[$151,000]$206,000) [951,000]

1,006,000
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ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum of $181,300,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the State
Collegesand State-ownedUniversity:

(4) “HeadStartProgram”- ForCaliforniaStateCollege
to administera program throughout Fayette County to
provide preschooleducationalexperiencefor threeto five
yearold childrenfrom economicallydisadvantagedfamilies [590,000]

640,000
* **

[(11) “Vocational Education Resource Services -

Millersville State College” - To fund a center for the
disseminationandcollectionof information in the areaof
adult vocationaleducation 114,000]

[(15) “TeacherCenters- Millersville StateCollege” - To
provide centersfor teachersin the Stateof Pennsylvania.. 250,000]

(17) “Title XX - SocialServicesGrant - WestChester
StateCollege”- Toprovideconsultationto agenciesin five
surrounding countiesto developspecific coursesrelatedto
identjfyingperformanceskills and long rangeplan~ ... 101,000

***

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $13,628,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentaloperations:

(9) “International Joint Commission - Great Lakes
Studies”- To reimbursethedepartmentfor travelandother
expensesin connectionwith theGreatLakesDiversionand
ConsumptionUsesStudybeing conductedby theCorpsof
Engineersto theInternational Joint Commission,United
StatesandCanada 3,000

(10) “Un itedStatesBureauofMines- CostReimburse-
ment Contract” - For reimbursementfor the cost of
performing certainplanning and construction inspection
serviceson aFederalminerestorationprojectnearGallitzin1
Pennsylvania 36,000
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(11) “Soil and Water Conservation Act - Admin-
istration” - To providefor administrativeexpensesof the
Stateprogramin supportingtheflow through grantsto local
soil andwaterdistricts 7,000

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,411,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for
topographicandgeologicsurvey:

(I) “Topographic and GeologicSurveyGrants” - For
demonstrationof applyingenvironmentalgeologyto rural
and urban needs,to determinethe geologicframeworkof
black shales in the Commonwealth,and to preparea
quaternarymapof Pennsylvaniaandothersuchactivitiesas
may be necessaryto carry out the purposeof this grant
program [$90,000]

$103,000
* **

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,303,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the deep
mine safetyinspections:

“TrainingandEducationof [UndergroundCoal] Miners”
- For the conductof a training programfor private [coal]
mining industry employeesin mine safety and first aid
practice including: (i) safe mine machineryoperation,(ii)
emergencymedical training, and (iii) undergroundgas
detectiontraining and other such activities as may be
necessaryto carry out the purposesof this grantprogram [$400,000]

$550,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,288,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for land
protection:

(1) “Solid Waste Planning, Study, Feasibility and
DemonstrationGrants” - To be used to demonstrateand
evaluatereclamation,stabilizationand erosioncontrol of
strip mine land for agriculturalpurposesusingmunicipal
sewage sludge (including a carryover of approximately
$30,000) [$100,000]

$130,000
***
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Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $150,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor thecontrol
and extinction of forestfires:

“Forest Fire ProtectionandControl” - Forpreventionof
forestfires on Stateandprivate forestsin Pennsylvaniaand
for control of wildfires anywherein the Commonwealth
(including a carryoverof approximately$67,000)

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,098,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor surface
mine reclamation:

(I) “EnvironmentalProtectionAgency - Evaluationof
ReclamationEfforts” - Forastudyto determinewhich strip
mine reclamation regulations are contributing to the
reclamationof strip mined land (including a carryoverof
approximately$35,000)

* **

(3) “Coal MineHealth andSafetyACt” - Toprovidefor
aflow-throughofFederalfundsto a training organizationto
providefor the establishmentand conductof a training
programfor new miner orientationfor surfacemines

* **

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $9,667,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(1) “State Health PlanningandDevelopmentAgency-

Title XV” - To establish the health priorities of the
Commonwealththrough studiesof existingand potential
healthfacilities, manpower,andservices,andstimulatethe
developmentof RegionalComprehensiveHealth Planning
Agencies(including a carryover of $189,000)

* **

(3) “Cooperative Health Statistics Program” - To
developand implementa health facilities and manpower
system. Review and evaluateexisting State-level health
statisticalsystemto definetheextentto whichit isresponsive

[$1,400,000]
$1,589,000

[$200,000]
$267,000

[$108,000]
$143,000

110,000

To the Departmentof Health
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to NCHS requirementsand standardsand needsof other
data users. Plan, Organize, test and implement systems
modifications [323,000]

413,000
(4) “DiseaseControl Immunization Program- Project

Grants” - To enlist the aid of practicingphysicians,official
healthagenciesandvolunteersin animmunizationprogram
for all susceptiblepersonsin the community, particularly
childrenundertheageof five years(including a carryoverof
approximately$150,000) [175,000]

408,000

(9) “ComprehensivePublic Health Services- Formula
Grants” - To developcoordinatedprogramsof Stateand
local public health services, including those directed at
maintaining physical and mental health; detection,
preventingand controlling disease,injuries anddisability;
and protectingand maintainingahealthfulenvironment~.
At least$175,000of the appropriatedamountshallbeused
to fundthe Donolow HealthCenter](includinga carryover
of approximately[$139,000]$168,000) [1,984,0001

2,013,000
(9.1) “ComprehensivePublicHealthServices-Formula

Grants” - In additionto moneyspreviouslyappropriatedfor
ComprehensivePublic Health Servicesand committedto
the Philadelphia Department of Health and Allegheny
CountyHealthDepartment,FederalComprehensiveHealth
Services- Formula Grants are spec(ficallyappropriatedto
thefollowing agencies:

(A) To thePhiladelphiaDepartmentof Health . . . . 114,000
(B) To theAlleghenyCounty Health Department .. 61,000

(13) “Genetic DiseaseTesting and Counseling” - To
providetestingandcounselingto families in needof genetic
services [200,000]

223,000
(14) “Community Health Intervention Project -

Lycoming County” - To create a social environment
conduciveto an individual choosinghealthful behaviorin
thoseareasmostlinkedto coronaryheartdisease.Lycoming
County is the area in the study 131,000

(15) “Development of an HMO State Office” - To
develop and establish a model Health Maintenance
Organization (HMO) at theStatelevelwhich will actively
promoteandcoordinatethedevelopmentandexpansionof
HMOs in Pennsylvania 92,000
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(16) “Evaluation of Emergency Medical Services
Program - National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration” - Toprovidefurt herresearchin theareaof
emergencymedicalservicesprograms 18,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,152,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
operationof the StateLaboratory:

(5) “Proficiency Testing- Centerfor DiseaseControl” -

To develop,administerandevaluatethe effectivenessof a
proficiency testingprogramfor clinical andpublic health
laboratories 66,000

***

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $8,820,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
operationof StateHealth CareCenters:

(1) ‘Medicare - State Health Care Centers” - For
reimbursementfor homehealth visits $275,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,256,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
detection,diagnosisandtreatmentof Hemophilia:

(1) “Crippled Children’sServices”-To providemedical,
surgical and corrective care and services;facilities for
diagnosis, hospitalization; and post-hospital care for
childrenwhoarecrippledorsufferingfrom conditionswhich
lead to crippling (including a carryoverof approximately
$83,000) [$350,000]

$433,000

To the Historical andMuseum Commission

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $5,117,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(4) “National Historical Publications and Records
Commission- PapersofHenryBouquet, Volume4” - For
thepublishing of thepapersof HenryBouquet, Volume4 10,000
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To the Departmentof Justice

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $70,613,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for State
CorrectionalInstitutions:

(2) “Library ServicesConstruction Act” - For the
expansionof CorrectionalLibrary Services 11,000

To the Departmentof Military Affairs

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $839,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
Soldiersand SailorsHome:

(1) “Soldiers and Sailors Home” - To maintain and
operatea domiciliary andnursingunit for discharged,aged
andindigentveteransof the U.S.Armed Services(including
a carryoverof approximately$5,000) 450,000

(2) “Soldiers andSailorsHomeatErie - V.A. Grant” -

Windowreplacementand insulation 138,000

To thePennsylvaniaBoardofProbation andParole

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $9,477,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealth revenuefor general
governmentoperations:

(1) “National Institute for Corrections - Community
ResourcesManagementTeamsDemonstrationProject” -

To increasethe effectivenessof supervision techniquesby
provisionofa greaterquantityof tangiblecommunitybasad
services;to increasetheoperationalefficiencyofsupervision
by reorganizationof traditionalagentrolesandservicesinto
a pooled case management system; to provide an
opportunity to develop a curriculum based on the
community resourcesmanagementteam (CRMT) model;
andto developan information basefor modelbuilding on
CRMT in a major urban center $75,000
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(2) “National Institute for Corrections - Research
Internship” - To providefor a research internship for
evaluation of the urinalysis testing program in the
PhiladelphiaDrug Unit 3,000

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $17,011,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(15) “Indochinese RefugeeProgram Administration” -

To providefor the administrativecosts of the expanded
IndochineseRefugeeProgram 88,000

(16) “Long Term Care Planning and Development-
Title III” - To developlong term care planning for the
disabledelderly 30,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $4,774,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Office
of ProgramAccountability.

* **

(3) “Child SupportEnforcementProgram” - For costs
incurredby theOffice ofProgramAccountabilityin support
of the Child SupportEnforcementProgram [12,994,000]

16,092,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of [$59,000,000]
$100,217,000appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenues
for countyadministration:

(1) “Maintenance Assistance” - For administrative
expensesfor countyadministrationin relationto provision
of supplementalsecurityincomeand cashandemergency
assistanceto eligible persons [$41,882,000]

$38,582,000
(2) “Maintenance Assistance Training” - To train

Commonwealth personnel in support of Maintenance
AssistancePrograms [2,620,000]

2,320,000
(3) “Medical Assistance”- For administrativeexpenses

incurred for county administration in relation to the
provisionof medicalassistanceservices [16,297,000]

22,297,000
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(4) “Work Incentive Program” - For administrative
expensesincurredfor countyadministrationin relationto
the Work Incentive Program [3,804,000]

3,404,000
* **

(7) “EmergencyEnergyConservationServices” . . . . [2,882,000]
5,882,000

(8) “Emergency Energy Conservation Services -

Community Services Administration” - To enabk low
incomeindividuals andfamilies, including elderlyandnear
poor to lessenthe impactof thehigh costof energyandto
reduceindividual andfamily energyconsumption 15,000,000

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $315,267,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealth revenues for State
mental hospitalsand Statecenters:

***

(6) “Indochinese Mental Health Outreach/Training
Project” - To developtheskills requiredto effectivelytreat
the mentalhealthproblemsof Indochineserefugees . . . 203,000

* **

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum of [$37,072,000]
$41,072,000appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenues
for public nursinghomes:

“Medical Assistance” - For provision of medical
assistanceservicesto patientsin public nursing homes . . [$77,109,000]

$86,059,000
The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch

thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of [$80,000,000]
$89,000,000appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenues
for privatenursing homes:

(1) “Medical Assistance” - For provision of medical
assistanceservicesto patientsin privatenursing homes.. [$98,374,000]

$109,324,000
ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch

thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $105,849,000
appropriatedfromCommonwealthrevenuesforcommunity
servicesfor the mentally ill andmentallyretarded:

(1) “ComprehensivePublic Health Services- Formula
Grants”- To assistin establishingandmaintainingadequate
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community, mental, and environmental public health
services,includingtrainingof personnelfor Stateandpublic
health work [$625,000]

$963,000
The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch

thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $70,000,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor payments
to countiesfor child welfareprograms:

(2) “MaintenanèeAssistance”- For provisionof foster
care throughchild welfareprogramsto eligible persons.. [6,246,000]

6,876,000
* **

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $8,715,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor servicesfor
the aging:

* **

(6) “Long Term CarePlanningandDevelopment- Title
III” - Todeveloplong termplanningfor thedisabledelderly. 70,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $6,500,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealth revenues for State
GeneralHospitals:

(1) “Medicare Services”- For the provisionof medical
services at State GeneralHospitalsthat are reimbursable
underMedicare [$19,470,000]

$23,570,000
(2) “Medical Assistance”- For the provisionof medical

assistanceservices to eligible personsat State General
Hospitals [5,674,000]

7,226,000

To the Departmentof Transportation

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,019,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for Mass
TransitOperations:
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(2) “Title IV Rail Assistance- ProgramOperationsand
Planning” - For administrative and planning costs
associatedwith the Title IV Rail AssistanceProgram.
Additionally, an amount of $300,000 of the funds
appropriatedherein which are moneysreceivedfor prior
year State activities, shall be usedonly for Rural Public
TransportationDemonstrationProjectsand, additionally,
an amount of $300,000of thefunds appropriatedherein
shall be usedfor free rural public transportationfor the
elderly(including a carryoverofapproximately$448,000). [512,000]

960,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $2,499,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor Intercity
Rail and Rural Bus Transportation:

(1) “Title IV Rail Assistance- Subsidy”- Foroperating
subsidies,leasepaymentsandacceleratedmaintenanceon
rail lines to be abandoned [$4,560,000]

$6,560,000
* **

(3) “Rural PublicTransportationProjects”- To beused
for Rural HighwayTransportationDemonstrationProjects
andadministration(including a carryoverof approximately
$104,000) [365,000]

469,000
* **

(5) “Rural and Small Urban Area Transportation -

Matching Grants” - Toprovidematchinggrants to beused
to supportpublic transportationprojectsin rural andsmall
urban areas,andfor the initiation and improvementof
intercity busservice 1,300,000

Section3. The Secretaryof [the] Budgetand Administration may
create the following restricted receipt accounts for the purpose of
administeringFederalgrants only for the purposeshereindesignated
during the fiscal period July 1, 1978 through June30, 1979.

** *

Departmentof Education

[(4) “Nutrition Education” - To encouragethe disseminationof
information to child participatingor eligible to participatein theschool
lunch and relatedchild nutrition programs.]
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(17) “Career Education IncentiveAct” - To providefunds to local
school districts for the purpose of developing and implementing
comprehensivecareereducationprogramsin gradeskindergartenthrough
12.

Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
* **

(10) “Soil and Water ConservationAct Inventory ofPrograms”- To
provideassistancethrough thestates,to localsoilandwaterconservation
districts to developand inventoryof long term soil andwaterresources
programsconductedunder the UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture.

Section4. (a) The following sums, or as much thereofas may be
necessary,are hereby specifically appropriatedor allocatedfrom the
FederalTitle XX Social ServicesFundsto the severalhereinafternamed
agenciesof the Executive Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof the expensesof implementingand carryingout the programs
statedhereinfor the fiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 1978andfor thepayment
of bills incurred and remainingunpaid at the close of the fiscal period
endingJune30, [1979] 1978.

To the Departmentof Public Welfare
** *

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts,or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum of $16,567,000appropriated from
Commonwealthrevenuesfor basicinstitutional programs
for youth offenders:

***

(2) “Title XX - SocialServiceTraining” - To provide
training and retraining directly relatedto theprovision of
Social Services for staff, volunteers, service delivery
personnelof provider agenciesandstudentspreparingfor
employmentin the department 200,000

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts,or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum of $2,607,000 appropriated from
Commonwealthrevenuesfor social servicesprograms:

(2) “Title XX - Social Services”- Forprovisionof social
serviceprogramsfor eligible persons 24,218,000
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(i) Allocations to Stateagenciesand to cerebralpalsy
programsfrom this appropriationshall be limited to the
following:

(B) To the DepartmentofAgriculture tosupplementthe
sum of $13,076,000appropriated from Commonwealth
revenuesfor generalgovernmentoperations.

[(I) “Title XX - Social Services”- Forthe provisionof
consumereducationservicesto eligible recipients 275,000]

(I) “Title XX - SocialServicesTraining” - For a contract
to train Departmentof Public WelfareStaffto provide
effectivesocialservicesto eligible rural residents 203,000

(F) To the following adult programs for Title XX
eligible victimsof cerebralpalsyandotherseverephysically
disablingdiseases:

(I) Scranton: United CerebralPalsyof Lackawanna
County [177,000]

167,000
(II) Pittsburgh: United CerebralPalsyof Pittsburgh

andvicinity 84,000
(III) Bethlehem: United Cerebral Palsy of Lehigh

Valley [21,000]
28,000

(IV) Erie: United Cerebral Palsy of Northwest
Pennsylvania 57,000

(V) Reading: Associationof RetardedCitizens . . . [21,000]
23,000

(VI) Pottsville: United CerebralPalsyof Schuylkill
County [33,000]

40,000
***

Section 5. (a) The following sums,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,are herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the Comprehensive
Employmentand Training Act (CETA) Fundsto the severalhereinafter
namedagenciesof the ExecutiveDepartmentof the Commonwealthfor
the payment of the expensesof implementing and carrying out the
programsstatedhereinfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly1, 1978andfor the
paymentof bills incurredand remainingunpaid at thecloseof the fiscal
period endingJune30, 1978.

To the Governor’sOffice
(a) Office of Administration

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $3,061,000
appropriatedfrom:

* **
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(3) “CETA” - For administrationof StatewideTitle 2
andTitle 6 CETA Programsincludingprogrammonitoring
andevaluationand implementationof CETA Programsat
local levels [720,000]

850,000
No allocation may be madefrom this appropriationfor

indirect cost reimbursement.

To the Departmentof Agriculture

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $13,076,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(1) “CETA - Title 6” - Rural housingto develop a
multiserviceprogramfor rehabilitatinghousingandprovide
employment for economically disadvantaged and
unemployedpersons;also, for the repairof rural homes,
particularlyhomesownedby the handicapped,low income
public assistancerecipientsand seniorcitizens, with high
priority givento farmhousesandruralsmalltown residents $3,000,000

(2) “CETA” - To developa multiserviceprogramfor
rehabilitating houses and providing employment for
economically disadvantaged and underemployed
persons. Thefunds will beusedfor repair of rural homes,
particularly homesownedby thehandicapped,low income
persons,public assistancerecipientsandseniorcitizenswith
priority given tofarm housesandgenerallytheisolatedand
rural small town residents 150,000

***

To the Departmentof Education

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $12,577,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(1) “CETA - Administration”-To administerprograms
providing educationaltraining opportunities(including a
carryoverof approximately$151,000) [$538,000]

$844,000
(2) “CETA - Penscript”- To provide localemployment

opportunity information to Pennsylvaniayouth [125,000]
150,000
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(3) “CETA - OutreachandCounseling”- To provide
counseling to unemployed and unskilled Vietnam-era
veterans(including a carryover of approximately$8,000). . [24,000]

28,000
(4) “CETA - Technical Assistance” - To maximize

servicesto Vietnam-eraveterans(including a carryoverof
approximately$35,000) [87,000]

85,000
[(5) “CETA - ResourceCenters”- To provide career

counselingvia telephoneto Pennsylvaniaresidents . . . 152,000]
(6) “CETA - Youth Employment” - For coordination

betweentheDepartmentof Education,primesponsorsand
educationalinstitutionsfor theimplementationof theYouth
Employment.DemonstrationsProjectsAct [56,000]

30,000
(7) “CETA - Title 2” - To establish and coordinate

linkage for CETA prime sponsors and educational
institutions andagencies 1,450,000

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
***

[The following Federalaugmentationamounts,or as
much thereofas may be necessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $6,074,000
appropriated from Commonwealthrevenuesfor water
quality management:

“CETA - Title 6” - Dam Safety Inspectors- For the
employmentof sevendamsafetyinspectors 107,000]

Section6. (a) The following sums,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,are hereby specifically appropriatedfrom the FederalLaw
EnforcementAssistanceAdministrationFundsto the severalhereinafter
named agencies of the Executive and Judicial Departmentsof the
Commonwealthfor the paymentof the expensesof implementingand
carryingoutthe programsstatedhereinfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly1,
1978 andfor the paymentof bills incurredand remainingunpaidat the
closeof the fiscal period endingJune30, 1978.
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To the Departmentof Justice

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as muchthereofasmaybenecessary,-areherebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $254,000
appropriated from Commonwealth revenues for the
JuvenileCourt JudgesCommission.

(3) “LEAA - StandardizationofJuvenileCourtForms”
- Toprovideforan in-depthstudyofthebasicformsusedby
the Juvenile Courts, their redesign and Statewide
standardization 18,000

* **

ThefollowingFederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
asmuch thereofasmaybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $3,302,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor drug law
enforcementprograms:

(1) “LEAA - CommunicationsImprovement” - To
augmentthepresentdrug law enforcementcommunication
systemin southeasternPennsylvania $25,000

(2) “LEAA - Statewide Training of Local Police
Officers” - To provide in-servicetraining to local police
officers in drug enforcementby meansof assignmentto
various Drug Law Enforcement Officers throughout the
Commonwealth 25,000

Thefob wing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $179,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor criminal
law:

“LEA A - WiretappingandEavesdroppingUnit “-For the
creationof a wiretappingandeavesdroppingunit $277,000

Board of ProbationandParole

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as muchthereofasmaybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $9,447,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor general
governmentoperations:

(4) “LEAA - TechnicalParoleViolations”-For research
on technicalparole violations in order to developdecision-
making guidelines 56,000
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II. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
To the Court Administrator

The following FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as muchthereofasmay benecessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriated to supplement the sum of $1,309,000
appropriatedfrom Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Office
of Court Administrator:

(10) “LE44 - District JusticeOrientation - RetailTheft
Cases” - To fwniiarize district justices with procedures
followed by the PennsylvaniaStatePolice in processing
fingerprint idenljfication required to grade retail theft
offenses 41,000

(11) “LEAA - Constable Training Program” - To
•establisha Statewidetraining curriculum gearedtoward
providing constables with the skills essential to the
performanceof their duties 78,000

(12) “LEAA - Court Facilities Study” - To developa
masterplanfor courtfacility develop~nentandimprovement
through an inventory of existing court facilities and
assessmentoffacility needs •. 150,000

***

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

AppRovED—The25thday of June,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-4A

AN ACT

HB 1153

Amendingtheactof December21,1977 (P.L.520,No.15A),entitled,asamended,
“An act makingan appropriationto the Governor,and furtherprovidingfor
allocationsof appropriationsby theGovernorfor disasterrelief andassistance
for the GreatFlood of July 1977,”extendingthe lapsedateof the funds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of December21, 1977 (P.L.520,No.l5A),
entitled, asamended,“An act making anappropriationto the Governor,
and further providing for allocationsof appropriationsby the Governor
for disasterrelief and assistancefor the Great Flood of July 1977,”
amendedJuly 1, 1978 (P.L.1648,No.60A), is amendedto read:

Section2. All funds appropriatedor reappropriatedherein which
remainunexpended,uncommittedor unencumberedasof June30, [1979]
1980 shall automaticallylapseasof that date.

Section2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of June,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-5A

AN ACT

HB 1330

Making anappropriationfrom thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementFundto
providefor expensesof thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementBoardfor the
fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980and for the paymentof bills incurred
andremainingunpaidat the closeof the fiscal period endingJune30, 1979.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $5,126,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the Public School
Employees’RetirementFundto thePublicSchoolEmployees’Retirement
Board for the paymentof all salaries,wagesand othercompensationand
travel expensesof the employeesand membersof the Public School
Employees’RetirementBoard,for contractualservicesandotherexpenses
necessaryfor the properconductof theduties,functionsandactivities of
the board for the fiscalperiod beginningJuly1, 1979and for thepayment
of bills incurred andremainingunpaid at the close of the fiscal period
endingJune30, 1979.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The 30thday of June,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-6A

AN ACT

HB 1331

Making an appropriationto the Departmentof Labor and Industry from the
Workmen’sCompensationAdministrationFundto providefor theexpensesof
administering the Pennsylvania Workmen’s CompensationAct and the
PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct for thefiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June
30, 1980andfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaidat theclose
of the fiscal periodendingJune30, 1979.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $8,106,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriated from the Workmen’s
CompensationAdministration Fund to the Departmentof Labor and
Industryfor thepaymentofall salaries,wagesandothercompensationand
travel expenses,for contractualservicesandotherexpensesnecessaryfor
the administrationof the act of June2, 1915(P.L.736,No.338),known as
“The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct,” and the actof June
21, 1939 (P.L.566,No.284), known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct” for the fiscal period beginning July 1, 1979 and for the
paymentof bills incurredand remainingunpaid at the closeof the fiscal
period endingJune30, 1979.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The30thday of June,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-7A

AN ACT

HB 1332

Making an appropriationfrom a restrictedrevenueaccountwithin the General
Fund to the Departmentof Statefor use by the Bureauof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $4,495,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedfrom the professional
licensureaugmentationrestrictedrevenueaccountwithin the General
Fund to the Departmentof State to augmentthe generalgovernment
appropriation for the operationof the Bureauof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs for the fiscalperiod July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROvED—The30thday of June,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-8A

AN ACT

HB 1333

Making an appropriationto the Departmentof GeneralServicesoutof various

funds for paymentof rental chargesto theGeneralState Authority.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section I. The following sumsof moneyareherebyappropriatedout
of the fundsindicatedtothe Departmentof GeneralServicesfor thefiscal
periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980for paymentof rentalchargesto The
GeneralState Authority as provided in “The Administrative Code of
1929”:

Out of the Fish Fund $75,000
Out of the Boating Fund 2,000
Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROvED—The30thday of June,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


